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Research what conveyancers do

Arrange a Conveyancer

Compare conveyancers

Supply  mortgage documentation

Review results of conveyancing searches

Await exchange and completion documents

Research type of survey you need

Arrange a Home Survey

Compare surveyors

Arrange a home removal survey

Decide whether you need additional services

Choose a provisional moving date

Gather packing materials

Decide what you will take with you

Arrange a Removal Company

Compare removal companies

Arrange a home removal survey

Decide whether you require additional services

Choose a provisional moving date

Gather packing materials

Exchange Contracts
Contact conveyancer about exchanging contracts

Arrange your deposit and sign contract of sale

Arrange buildings insurance for the property

Agree on the completion date

Declutter your home

Packing and Preparing

Create an inventory

Pack room-by-room & label boxes

Confirm the date for collecting the keys

Confirm details with your removal company

Cancel local services and subscriptions

Research storage costs

View Storage Options

Decide which type of self-storage you need

Compare storage providers

Decide which items will go into storage

Pack chosen items

Redirect your post

Confirm Completion Date

Send final legal documents

Confirm the completion date with your solicitor

Transfer your depositand pay legal fees

Finish packing and dismantling furniture

Final Preparations

Perform a final deep clean

Check the council tax band

Pack an essentials box

Arrange care for children or pets

Order a food shop online for the new home

Greet the movers

Moving Day

Submit final meter readings

Collect your keys

Instruct the movers

Inspect the new property

Perform a final inventory check

Wipe down furniture as you unpack

Turn on utilities and central heating at the new home

Update Your Address

Friends and family

Place of work or education

Utility providers (water, gas, electricity)

Financial services (e.g. bank, pension services, credit 
card companies, savings account providers etc)

Insurance companies (e.g. life insurance, car 
insurance, pet insurance etc)

Health services (GP surgery, optician, dentist or 
private facilities)

Government bodies (e.g. the electoral roll, local 
authority, DVLA, HMRC etc)

Compare & save up to 70%
off the cost of your move today!
Compare and save  on verified and trusted 
conveyancers, chartered surveyors, 
removal and storage companies
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